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HffflFElO WITH JUSTICE

Attitude of Deseret News and Smoot
1 "IVHouth" in the Utah NatioraaJ
I Bank Robbery Case.

ACTING COMPTROLLER KANE
WRITES TO THE TRIBUNE MANAGER

Calls "Mouth's" Story a "Pure fabrication;" Some
I Matters of Interest in Connection With
I' the Bank Investigation.

'iK
iiRlf ever there was an attempt on the

Uirl 6t the Mornum-con- t rolled press to
JBfiifrrapl and interfere with the inves-iBLio- u

of a crime, that course was

Mpi::,.Ht. emphasized in tho case ol

2SEvtJtal National bank scandal.
CflSvoibiuc was left undone that could

njSdonc that would interfere with those

llfK j,a,i ,i sincere desiro to (list-ove- r

or to discredit all who would aid

sJihc investigation.
Mrho Dcscrct News and the Smoot

HilM3ifouth" were especially malicious

fjMi vindictive. The latter newspaper,

iSK'oso columns arc edited by a criminal

'.Mtawlf. stooi.cd to any amount of ly- -

jM? intngno and misrepresentation.
nSBfcn the apostle-Senato- r cot his nasty
tjbSbrk into the case and had a dispatch

lEit out from Washington misreprcsent-tXe- .

the niauagcr of The Tribune, with
fejttll knowledge that he was doing so.

lesortcd to a trick that even the
Sera's representative in Washington
Klood from under" when confronted.
Wf the only person who was present

Jmt-ihp- Treasury deparlin'cut when The
fSSBibune niau called there to ditscuss

IbjiHtli the Treasury official the bank af- -

CTortnuatcly the acting Comptroller

JMrthe Currency Is a man of high char-tubKf-

and he has refused to permit the
.rgtaXroot "Mouth'' "arid the News to

KB&fc good with their malicious lying, j

) ffrefovill be scon by the accompanying
IjjEter, a facsimile of which is

in this impression of The Trib- -

iiE Motive 3ehiud It.
iMhist why it is that tho Mormon-con-iigWplle-

press has attempted to discredit
Tribnnc is explained only on the

jJfeis that these newspapers had been
.'jjtiBpc aware of the guilt of certain
sjflBf0118 connected with the embczzle-i- -

But or misappropriation of the funds
&.Btbe bank and became through desiro
rKtbrough force, parties to the eon- -

AjSJJpcy to confuse the grand jury and
"Jyjfe public and throw responsibility on j

jr2fc who tire innocent,
pthenviso, why would tho News aud

vilBrSmoot "Mouth" resort to contcmp- -

jMp lying about those who had no
than a public desire that

jSS3B'mytor--
v

,Je cleared up?
jvot only does Acting Comptroller

12iR?c discredit tho News aud the
in his general declaration

.SB he had not discussed the visit of
wtmfr Tribune representative with any
tiZliW& ca'"c l'ie Comptroller himself, but

!j ated States District Attorney Booth
bi , Mi the Smoot "Mouth's" editorialsapfuch contempt that ho absolutely

And yet Mr. Booth is tho
jdUJiiloDt aud manager of the Smoot

JVjB-U- was officially requested, if ho
JI&'jE8 any credence whatever to tho
tiil3w'craents made by the criminal edi
oVJB ' bavo that person appear before
jtiSiJ'Btirand jury and unburden himself.
urtafwJtt ho treated the dirty work of the
Trt,nBou!' contempt, although
lliBi8 '"ado were specific, and did
u "Ml 3'C0 hc time of tho grand jury in

instigating them, Ho knew that tho
& BR ' editor had lied maliciouslv

iI"l,K,u I bo bad believed otherwise ft
r JwzmP have been necessary for him, in
i.d&mFr .maintain the course ho had
.yaed in calling all persons who

1i!R?C now anything about tho
ZmFi robbery, to have subpoenaed the

"TjSfcinnl editor and forced from that
fJySl paper niaveriek a recital of things

giJVi claimed he knew to bo facts.
ISSN'S ?rcian Houston's attention also
iBre wcalled to these things, and it must
t, JSeH8?" or granted that he. too. knew

ift-l- Tno Tribune had not acted in any
ip,

J
Jm ','c ht charged by the Smoot

ZPwb Well-Know- n Pacts.
telitmJr 1,0 no1 bp'in'c that there is a

& '!K t,,p crand jurv who does not
ssJM.Lt!ln.,J Pfrfoctly whv tho ballerina

r flTrE-h- :scws the '''Mouth " were
Mf'fit'K6'1 ou Tho Tribuno. Neither is
t&j&M? atm,an C""'1 .iury who
iW&m1101 ft'cl tlmt at lpast ono' other

wXv'f Prominent official of tho bank
Ttat,MP of the allcecd robborv. was

iffi fi;;'0.1'10 crime. Ho appeared
iJxIka 1Ur-- sovrl limes anda u rcnutntion. notwithstanding
d&S?5 a,n(1 Protestations, of being

Wjf i' audacious liar in L'lah. Andis Koitig .some, too. Thar his
.tftfW u,i c,.lln9ct'ons :,n(1 relationship pro- -

W Jnfi "wtnnt and are reapon-nn- t
i,lho Work-

- of tho Mormon prccs

fna '"C between him and tho
2JS; ffiiTbc&dwas 5n,lict0(1 ifi vory

lef1!! kelson will either
fen t!?,c? tofenR; a plea of guiltv

)k$? ibl"etVllinb,ews'Vch.a8 to prvent. it
JJ Ai 1 will of lest monv

Tw'lfd bv A,", v3:10 nro now under-C- jd,tnct attoruey, hia as- -

sistant and by tho member? of iho
grand jury who investigated tho af-
fair.

If tho public had all the facts, all
the lies, all the tricks of deceit, eva-
sions and incidents that mako up tho
record of that most remarkable inquisi-
tion, there would be no doubt left in
tho mind of any man that not only was
the crime planned by others than A.
W. Nelson, but that a number of promi-
nent men in and out of tho church had
planned and conspired to prevent the
punishment of the guilty man.

The Tribune once charged a conspir-
acy. At that time it had been misled
by bank officials in some important de-
tails, but there is not a member of tho
grand jury who docs not know that a
conspiracy existed as shameful, as any-
thing in the annals of loca crime.

Special to News.
Under a Washington date of May, 5

tho News published a dispatch which
was dictated by Senator Smoot, as wo
nro reliably informed, purporting to toll
of the visit of the manager of The
Tribune to the Trensury department. It
read in part as follows:

Last week Frank Sefrlt of Salt Lake
came to Washington with tho patriotic
purpose of ulrllng tho treasury depart-
ment In any efforts It might make toward
bringing the guilty persons to tho bar
of Justice He called on the ofllclals of
the office of the comptroller of the cur-
rency, and claimed that he possessed val-
uable Information which would enable
the comptroller to solve tho mystery, and
to encompass the arrest of the thief. He
was ylvcn every opportunity to present
his case, but failed to rc'cal anything
which has not appeared In the public
prints. He was full of rumors and sus-
picions, but was apparently lacking In
essential fact, and the result was that
he was turned down.

It was suggested to Mr. Sefrlt that In-

asmuch as the grand iury Is Investigating
the ca3e, he might divulge uny informa-
tion in his possession to that body, In
order that the ends of justice may be
best served. Such a course Is open to
him and the comptroller's office was of
the opinion that he could do more good
In "Utah than he possibly con in Wash-
ington. In any event, as the shortage
In the assets of the bunk has been made
good, and the bank's capital Is unim-
paired, there Is nothing that Washington
can do, until It Is discovered how the
money went and who took it. air. Se-

frlt left the department.
That there was no authoritj for such

a statement is vouched for by the Treas-
ury official himself. In fact; Acting
Comptroller Kano was himself then ap-
prised for the first time that the Grand
jur3' was about to investigate the bank
case, and he treated ever- - statement
made by The Tribune man in a gentle-
manly and courteous manner and evi-
denced lively interest in a recital of
some of tho details in the possession of
The Tribune at that time.

Libelous Statement.
And vet the Inter-Mountai- n .Republi-

can, under the signature of the criminal
editor's son. and WITHIN A
J3AYS APTER SENATOR SMOOT 'S
RETURN EROM WASHINGTON,
turned loose tho following silly and li-

belous statement:
Rabid Mormon haters are not. icgarded

In Washington as desirable citizens,
somehow, those fellows down In

the nation's capital have a strange notion
that no matter whet religion a man fol-

lows he has a right to cat and breathe
and think and live just as though he had
no religion at all. And If tho following
of his religion does not interfere with his
duties of citizenship, these Washington
fellows cannot seo wherein he should be
mopped oft the map.

Stranger still, this peculiar species
found in the departments of the govern?
ment at Washington docs not believe that
any man has a right to make open, daunt-
ing accusntlons against another man or
against an organization unless ho has the
proor to support these accusations. It Is
also considered proper In Washington for
a man to say the right thing In tho right
place and not the wrong thing In the
wrong place.

All of these observations lead tip to
a little story that comes out of Wash-
ington about Frank I. Sefrlt, who man-
ages a paper for Tawm ICcarns. Sefrlt
wont down to Wnnlilnglon In the days
when the Utah National bank was in
the throes of ;in Investigation over a
big robbery, lie went direct to the comp-
troller, to whom h'. unfolded hi! tnlo and
gave tho reason for honoring tho nation's
'capital with a special visit.

"We've had a bank robbery out in
Sajt Lake." said Sefrlt. "and it 1? time
Hie government took a hand In it. D-

efectives have been :M work for vfcks ou
the ease but thv litivr- found nothing. Be-

cause of fh peculiar conditions In our
Ptate no Investigation can be conducted
fairly ond impartially within iho State
and outside interference In now timely.
The secret service 8hould take a hand.''

"Isn't the grand Jury Investigating the
cane?" asked tho assistant comptroller.

"Yes, but they won't get Uij faols.
i The truth will never be known unleiis

the government snds its agent? into the
Held and Invest Igatos. Wo all know a I
homo who stole 'that $100,000. but tho
grand Jury can't gel tho facta."

"What do you think About it?"
Sefrlf pulled from his poekol a number

I of copies of Tho Sail Lalto Tribune and
pointed grandiloquently to the "threo-- !
column" boxes that adorned the front
pagen of several issues. The assistant
glanced at them.

"Oh, we'v seen all of that, but what do
you know?" ho asked Sefrlt, with groat
omphasls on the "you,"

"1 know all of th"ee Ihlngs said here
arc true." said Sefril.

"Yap, but how do you know?"
"Uecause I am connected with that pa-

per and I am In a position to know."
Continued, on fngu Two.

SUGGESTED BY THE GRAND JURY REPORT

Paper Trust Pays Pines.
NEW YORK, July 1. Twenty-tw- o

members of the Manila and Fiber Paper
Manufacturers' association, who wcro
fined $2000 recently for operating a com-
bine in restraint of trado, paid their tines
to the United States Circuit court today.
The other two companies jire expected o
pay their fines In a few duys.

Goulds on Auto Tour.
PARIS, July 1. Mr. and Mrs. George

Gould arc about, to set out on a very
brief tour by automobile. It Is understood
that they will jlnlsh their vacation in
Europe so as to arrive in the United
States before August 1- - It Is probablo
that tho automoblllng will not interfere
with their presence at the marriage of
Mr. Gould's sister in London.

Mrs. Cleveland in Boston.
BOSTON. July 1 Accompanied by two

of hor children, Mrs. Grover Cleveland
passed through Boston today, on her way
to her summer home at Tamworth, N. II.
Miss Bryant, daughter of Dr. J. L. BiV-an- t,

the family physician, and President
Flnley of tho College of New York, and
Mrs. Flnley also wcro in the party.

f .ACTING COMPTROLLER KANE f

1 DENOUNCES SMOOT PRESS
CAS P- -

? fev TREASURY DEPARTMENT , i
IllwMljll ...": WASHINGTON k

'
v,

' I:: '

; 4

.Tune 17, I90'8. . ?
X . ... .. . , , -

' J
:c s x
f Mr. Prank I.Sefrit., ' iv .,.,' x-

J Manager, The Salt Lake Tribune', ' vH" '
X

t Salt Lake City, Utah. $
r . r

.1 Tt .Dear Sir: ' . .j.

J ' Your letter of iie 11th instant is received, with news- - r
t paper clipping enclosed from the Inter-rou- nt ain Republican of

' t
T X

f Salt Lake City, Utah, relative to a purported interview "vith me i
jj. in regard to the subject cf your call at this office on April
4 - x
: 24th last, at .vhich time wo discussed the late robhsr " of tve Utah 4

r:

rational Bank of Salt Laker City. "If
' 'x ::

i tfo such scene occurred between you and me-a- that described ?
X tin the, clipping referred .to, and no such remarks were made or ' F

?
treatment accorded you as stated in that article On t-- con $

:!: ' ' 1
t trary, your statements- were courteously received and' considered. f

T
t I had no conversation with any newspaper correspondent or "f

T X
jf-- any one 'else, except the Comptroller himself, L-- regard :o your ::

rf call 'at this office, or the subject of our conversation, and the
j i - - t

X vhole ntory is a pure fabrication. ' X

f .

' ''-- . T
T X

:: . V'.-;..c-- '' Vry respectfully 2 . T

! ": 29 v JftGi'I ',
' ".' .

' Deputy and Comptroller.

ORCHARD IS SAVED

FROM JHEGALLOWS

Idaho's Board of Pardons Com-

mutes Death Sentence to
Life Imprisonment.

STANDS D

WHOLESALE MURDERER

Action Taken Upon Recommend-
ation of Judge Who Tried

Federation Officials.

BOISE, Ida., July 1. Acting on tho
recommendation mado by Judge Fre-
mont Wood at the time scntcuco was
pronounced, the Idaho Stato board of
pnrdoiiK today commuted the sentence
of Harry Orchard to imprisonment for
life. Orchard was sentenced to bo ex-

ecuted Friday of this week.
The pardon board, ronsistine of Gov-

ernor Goodintr, Soerclar' of State
Lansdon and Attorney-Genera- l Guhoen,
met in regular aesaion today and took
up tho Orchard case. Frank Wyman,
the attorney appointed by the court, to
represent Orchard, appeared' before the
board and presented a formal argu-
ment in behalf of his client, basing his
plea solely on the legal status of the
case and maintaining, as was held by
Judge Wood in recommending clemency,
that in making Orchard a State witness
the State obligated itself to extend con-
sideration to him in return. No one
appeared to opposo tho proposed com-
mutation, and by unanimous vote of
tho board, clemency was extended.

Murderer.
Orchard was arrested two da3s after

the assassination of Steun-enber- g

at Caldwell December 30, 1905.
and a few weeks later, while confined
in the Idaho penitentiary, confessed
his guilt to James McParland of the
Pinkcrton detective agency, at the same
time charging that he was employed to
commit the crime by officers of the
Western Federation of Miners. As a
result of his confession, Charles n.
Mover, president of the federation;
William D. Haywood, secretary-treasure- r,

and Georgo D. Pettibone, all of
Denver, were arrested in that city and
brought to Idaho to answer to the
charge of murder. Indictments were
returned against them and John Simp-kin-

a member of the executive board
of tho federation. Simpkins escaped
and is still a fugitive: Haywood and
Pettibone were acquitted after memora-
ble trials in which Orchard told a story
of wholesale assassination which
shocked the world. Following the trial
of Pettibone tho case against Moyer
was dismissed.

History of Orchard Case.
Orchard, who was indicted separately,

when arraigned after his confession,
stood mute, and the court directed that
a plea of not guilty be entered. His
case was continued from term to term
until April 10 of this year, when his
case was called at Caldwell and ho
asked permission to change his plea.
The court granted the request and Or-
chard pleaded guilty to murder in t lie
first degree. In pronouncing tho sen-
tence of death a week later, Judge
Wood recommended that tho board of
pardons commutes the sentence. In mak-
ing this recommendation Judgo "Wood
stated that he was firmly convinced
that Orchard had told tho whole and ex-

act truth at the trials of Haywood and
Pettibone and that ho was therefore,
for tho service he had rendered the
State, entitled to clemency.

Orchard, to the last, was opposed to
having tho sentence of court interfered
with. Only yesterday ho expressed to
his attorney the hope that efforts to
save him from the gallows would fail.

BISHOP POTTER ENTERING
VALLEY OF THE SHADOW

COOPERSTOWX. Is. Y.. July 1. Bishop
Henry G. Potter of tho Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of Now York. Is tonight near
death's door.

The bulletins Issued by his physicians
during the day related hi brief tho agod
clergyman's steady decreasing vitality. In
no case did the doctors hold out hopo of
a farorable termination of the bishop's
illness and In their last statement of the
night they Indicated that the end was
slowly approaching. But the means taken
to keep up the patient's strength have
boon In a measure efficacious, and It was
bollcvcd lalo tonight that the bishop had
still sufficient vitality to carry him
through the night.

A factor In helping tho sick man to pass
a fairly comfortable day was tho cooler
weather which prevailed.

Tho bishop has remalnod conscious
throughout iho day and his communica-
tions with thoso about him In tho sick
room havo been Invariably cheerful. lie
vomalns free from pain. To his cheerful-
ness and courage his physicians attribute
much of the remarkable resistance to tho
course of the dlacnso which ho Is dis-
playing.

SHERMAN WILL LEAVE
THE HOSPITAL THURSDAY

CLEVELAND. O.. .July 1. Traveling
In a private car, Representative. James
S. Sherman, Rcrubllcan
candidate, accompanied by Mrs. Sherman
and a physirlm. will leave Cleveland to-
morrow morning, and wni arrive at Utl-c-

N. Y.. his home, al 9.15 p. m.
"We shall put air. "herman .ko lpd as

Foon as possible upon our return homo,
and keep him there until fully recov-
ered." Mrs. Sherman srU. When men-
tioned as to an operation. Mrs. Sherman
replied:

"No doubt this will bo done as soon as
Mr. Shermnn has aufflcienily recovered
his strongth."

WILL ADD NEW STAR
TO THE NATION'S FLAGx

WASHINGTON. July I Afler July J

oil flags mado for the use of the gov-
ernment will contain forty-si- x stars
In the field or union, to conform In num-
ber to tho States- - The additional star
fallows tho admission of Oklahoma to the
family of States.

Tho forty-si- x (stars are to be in six
rows, tho first, third, fourth and sixth
rows to havo eight stars, and the cec-on- d

and fifth rows seven stars each.
Tho stars rest on a blue field. A great
many American flags now flying from
public buildings will have to bo "altered
to meet tho now conditions. I

JOHNSON IS IN
. 1

FJGHTATDEHVER

Bryan Men Likely to Know They 1 w -

Have Had an Opponent in I Wk '

Contest. Imij

'ImIMINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR

NOT FOR SECOND PLACE
, jW'

City Is Beginning to Hum With. j

Political Talk; Gray Boom V ' jft
Also Launched.

!fl'DENVER, July 3. Claiming a vie J m
fory on the first ballol, but overlooking; I iWjS
no posaiblo chance to mako their tri- -

umph sure, the followers of Mr. Bryan ll vU
have been watching for an3r move on j 1

the part o his rivals that would com- - il "

pel him to go 8'inglc-hande- d againsi H' '
tho field, as Taft was obliged to show f
his strength in tho early stages of tho
Chicago convention against the com- -
bined forces of tho "allies." Ml'

Tho arrivnl today, however, of thtf .

personal representatives of Judgo Gray, j, i
and Governor Johnson., the only candi- -i 'llp
dates who aro now expected to enter jf-
the lists against Mr. Bryan, has failed I' J ;

to disclose any common ground ofl iT '

agreement between them. vL '

Combination Not Likely. It ,R 4

The Gray managers asserted than 4l .:

they had no intention of entering into J ' ?

a coalition with the followers of Gov- - fjl '(
ernor Johnson and had not received' j ','!'

from them, or made to them, any over- -' 13 I "

turea for a combination. The sama wli
disclaimer of a desire to pool issues was jjf
made by the Johnson ucople after their, i'Jlr j

arrival tonight. They said that they A

had no other object in view than tha 'v"

nomination of Governor Johnson and.
intended to make their fight for that j' "r
purpose only. ' 1 ; L

The attitude which the Gray and J
Johnson peoplo have assumed has led. jjl
to considerable conjecture of a vice- - '

presidential character. M
r

Bryan Meu's-Views- . , m
'

The followers of Mr. Bryan profesl ; W If
to believe that tho refusals of the Gray b '

and Johnson men to make a combined
light against the strength of Mr. Bryan. Si I

lccans that they arc not averse to oc- - f!4-- ii
cupying positions in which they can S j

' 'A
avail themselves Nof Bryan votes for fit !'--

second place in the event of his nomina- - H ' 2h 4r
tiou for the presidenc-- . On this point, H' iiihowever, both Mr. Lynch for Governor b''ii'1?
Johnson, and Mr. Marvel for Judgo lrsIr4
Gray, insist that the Bryan people aro ft
utterly in the wrong. Their men, they ' nif '1
say. are out for tho first place and aro Jj

!
.

giving no consideration to tho vice- - twl"prcs'dencv. I.mIThe chief arrivals today, in point o "b
political importance, were those ofi a J'
Frederick B. Lynch. Frank M, Dav. D. j; J Ml
W. Lawler. ma3'or of St. Paul, and Kich- - X H
ard T. O'Connor, of tho same city, all J ?,v ii
of them enthusiastic supporters of tho jl ,.;
Minnesota govemor. Messrs. Lawler jjJH
and O'Connor arrived several hours iHli'Vi
ahead of Mr. Day and Mr. L3'nch, and I Mi '

were in Denver but a short tmio. They i m .!

went lato in the afternoon to Colorado T'ir"i3
Springs, where they will remain for two i
or three davs. They expect to be joined J M A
there by other members of the Minnc- - 2 h . !

sota delegation, and it is possible that .' I ;

the various members of the committed , Ml '

may be selected before the Johnson men 'i H Z

return to Denver. It is practically cer- - w IV'
tain, however, that the member of tho Jl A i
committee on resolutions will be chosen, yl
although neither Mayor Lawler nor Mr. 8 j 1
O'Connor were ablo to say today who s I ,

this would be. I 'j L '
,

Johnson Men Firm. j i
Mayor Lawler. who acted aa spokes J ' fl S

man, while Mr. O'Connor filled u think- - t i
ing part and came in strong with nod3 t j

of approval after the mavor had de- - 'ij :

clared himself, said that all talk ::!"
of Governor Johnsou taking second Jlr'place on the ticket is utter nonsense. ' j 1 '

"XTo will not tnko it." said Majo? ll I ':

Lawler. "It is out of tho Question to i
talk of such a thing. Eveu if Governor liilb
Johnson was himself disposed to acccpfc S jI
the nomination, and. I - I j l J
assure you he is not, the people of Min- - g N '
ncsota would not permit him to do so. Hj

Continued on Page Two. y t!, r V il
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